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MRS. ALFRED ALDENE SWJCEGOQD
a«? w«8 Ps&dm Am ffeMfcf j

Swicegocd-Fleming Vows
Exchanged Wood leaf Church

Jr., organist, cousin of
bride of Mocks ville, present-
ed the music.

J
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Junius Sid-
ney Fleming dH 1, Wood-
leaf. She is the granddaugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs.;
Nathan Neely Fleming ofi
Wood leaf and ci the late Mr
and Mrs. Floyd A. Nail of
Cooleemee. A I#6l graduate
of Went Rowan High School,
and a 1965 graduate ot Appa-
lachian State Teachers Col-
lege with a major in English,
she taught English at Rox-
boro High School last spring.

She {dans to teach in the For-
syth ? Winston-Salem
system.

Lite bridagroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Swice-

rof Route t, le«ingtop.
is a 1957 graduate ot

Reeds High and has
served for four years with
the United States Air Force.
He attended Technical
Institute, and is employed by
Bell Telephone in Winston-
Salem.

The bride, given in marri-
age by Jkt father, wore a
formal gown ot ivory satin
peau made with a fitted bo-
dice with a portrait neckline

with lace and
pearls, lite long tapered
sleeves ended in points ever
the hands and were fastened
with tiny self-covered but-
tons. Appliques of pearls de-
tailed the pleated freed skirt
panels. The chapel -length train
fell from soft folds from a
long, flat bow-trimmed waist-

Miss Patricia Ann Fleming
and Alfred Aldene Swicegood
were married on Sunday af-
ternoon at the Unity Presby-
terian Church, Woodleaf. The
Reverend Russell 9. Fleming,
cousin ci the bride of Raleigh,
officiated at four o'clock in
the afternoon. Mr. Fleming's
father, the late Rev. Nathan
Neely Fleming, officiated at
the wedding ®f the bride's
parents.

Neal Smith, soloist of Wood-
leaf and Mrs. H. R. Hendrjx
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MRS. JOHN RAYMOND LADgEKJ

. . was K&rieen Etoataafch Sell , v

Miss Karleen Elizabeth Sell
| *-? ' .' i' ?''., : .- t'^-
Weds Mr. John Raymond Ladieu
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-tify" Mrs. W^ton

i^^*lJameTw. Ratestrmw
til AUaota. Ga., rnlUigf ixcbi-

mate of the bride won ttsdct- -»»»
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Two w«*tem green and *Wf^
\u25a0 -0m In . ?t* 'f «
s; John lsU*wis sink of t<«-
ington vm. beat mu. Willi-
am H. Swicegpod, brother of
*te bridegroom ct Lexington;
BUly Jtfyhoe. Sawbwy; Junie
Fleming and Oavid Flem-
ing. brothers erf the bride Us-
hered.

When the couple toft for
a wedding trip, the bride was
wearing a .three-piece, light
wool suit, with black kid ac-
cessories and the orchid from
her bouquet,

j The new Mr. ip# MM.
Swicegocd will be jt bwne
at asii Apwt»nent R, Miliar
Park Circle, Winston-S«q*sn,
after September M.
cake enwG ;- ,'t j

The parents of tbfc bride
? entertained -«(t a cake cutting

in the fellowship hail of .the
church following the wadding
rehearsal on Saturday night.

The brides ,table, cc-vared
I with a white dfcrth,
' was centwed
t ment of wfcite \u25a0
? mums, posea apd jjpgn?, Hank-

ed by crystal
. ing white tapefp Ivy wreath-

ed the crystal punch bowl a*
* one end of the table. The

"* %ltritn uroiUyLyifl -

" was decorated with white
' bells.r j Miss Sandra Trull of Mon-
: roe and Miss Linda James
[ of ModaawiUe, Tint room-
* mates «f the bride, assisted

3in the entertaining.
??
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LOCUS
4 Mrs. Arthur Freeman re-
-4 mains a patient at DavieHos-

pital, "' v ,
a Mr. ftiwi Mrs. Fraouk'V ! *1 J ?. -T -

...

- Of Charlotte spent Sunday visi-
i. ing Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoff-
t man m4r Mr. and Mr*. Guy
s Foster.
h Mr. and Mm. Charles Snake
s. »"i daughter, Melante, and
i Mrs. J. H. Blackville spent the
y week end in Asheviße. Mrs.
- Blackville returned to her

home in BadcJjTf, Kentucky by
- bus from Aaheville.
a Mr. and Mrs. Ffcancif Ladieu
n ami phiMr»^ l Eileen ,fH Jim-
-

my, and grand n«#hej, Mrs.
e Rogers of t<aoonM, N. H. re-
A turned home Monday mornijiK

d after attending fee wedding

r of their mm Jtdin and
, Karleeii Sell, m MocksviHe
,

Miss riliw of
. Roanpke, Vg. was the bouse
t guest over vvfr-m* ot
? Mr. and ** ftryan 9tU of

a Mocksville. She aarae to at-
. tend the wedding of gjuieea

Sell.

MOCJSSVLLLE -r Miss Kar-
>i leeri Elizabeth Sell and John

Jlaymoind. Ladieu were marri-

l ed at four o'clock Sunday af-
\\ ternoon at the First Method-

t jpt Ctmccb.
The Reverend Gilbert Miil-

the oeeesaoey.
Gene Smith, vocalist, qnd

Michael .HejMjpjj, organist.
|»W « program of weddkig
music.

(

- ? -j, I
Tbq bride .is tfee dengbjter

j of Mr. aw* Mrs. William Jen-
nings Bryan %# She is* a
graduate of Davie High School
and attended JRingling School

| of Ail, Sarasota, Florida- < |
r The bridegroom is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Francis La-
-5 dlieu d f Haipp

1 shire. He is a graduate of
\u25a0 Ringiing School of Art, Sera-

. sola, Florida, and is now as-
r sociated with Hallmark, Cards,

f inc., o#l Kansas City, Mo.
The bride was gives in

i marriage fc>> her fafther apd
- wore a privsew gown of ivory

. peau de soie featuring bead-
ed Alenoon lace motifs on

I the skirt 'and a removable
I traiA- A pearl and peau* de
I soie coronet held the bride's

illusion veil. She carried a
( cascade bouquet of Zofia?
s roses and Sunset carnations

f with streamers.
F Miss Diane Hendricks was

- maid of honor. Miss FWanw
IILadieu of Laccnia, N. H., sis-

ter of the bridegroom, Miss

feted
On Saturday, September 18,

at 6:80 P. M. Mrs. JRasntice
Campbell and Mis. C. C.
Chapman, hc-norad Mm Kar
teen Sell and her iianee'.
John Ladieu, at a jw*-«sbear-
aai dinner jo the »®lo*>ship
Hall of the First Method w»
Church, Mocksville. Cele style
tables were used and overlaid
with white cloths and cen-
tered with small floral ar-
rangements. The /bride's lahk
held a lcvaly arrangement of
milted white flowers and
white candles:. Her place was

ries and a corsage from her
bridal bouquet
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f overlaid with an nmmrted cut
i work ckMh and centered
a with a throe-tiered weddmr> w ""* V*- W*w PP* »»\u25a0««*\u25a0>-^»

cake and by fw*
! era in silver caartelabra

r Cranberry ptmofe, mhtls. «uU
and cheese straws were ser-
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See the Man at PlyMiitlM!
MOCMVItIE CNRYSLEB - PLYMOVTM, H& j

Dealer License No. 3938

- Vicki Hnndricks, cousin of the
bride, and Mrs. Carol Dyson
of Atlanta, Ga. cousin of the
bride, were bridesmaids. They
wore floor-length dresses of
(/post mi# with hpnnadr bas-
tfues and crepe skirts. Tfcey
were crowns with csrcriUr
veils and carried arm 'hjapH
quets of bronze mums -.'with

\u25a0 frost mint ribbon.
Wood. Alexander of

tcn-Salem was best man. Bifi
, Sett, brother of the bride,

, Larry Hendricks, cousin of the
[ bride, and Lanny Wiles of
[ North Wilkesbero were ush-
ers-

i IscmioN
\

The bride's parents gave a
f reception in the fellowship

. hall of the church njnmedi-
. ately following the ceremo-

ny. The refreshment table
was covered with a mint

! green ctoth overlaid with ivo-
; ry lace and centered with an
' arrangement of mixed white
. flowers. The arrangement was
, flanked by silver candelabra
. end silver punch bo wis.

( The three-tiered wedding

i cake was on a separate ta-
> ble.
i Following the receptiwn the
I couple left fcr Kansas Cisy,

Missouri, where they will
) make their home,

i The bride traveled in hgfat-
- weight black and white tweed

> ensemble with black accesso-
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